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Welcome to Old Stone Presbyterian Church!

We’re so happy you’re here.



GatherinG

Prelude

Welcome, announcements

call to WorshiP
 You are a God of abundance:
 Giving us all we need.
 You, O God, have supplied the needs of all living things,
 The sparrow, the flower.
 God, let us worship you with all that we have:
 Giving just a part of your great abundance back in return.
 Let us worship God!
      
*hymn(#426) Lord, Speak to Me That I May Speak

*confession and Pardon
 Gracious God,
  Forgive us for the things we’ve done,
  And the things we’ve left undone:
 The ways we have exploited your world to satisfy already met needs,
  While others find themselves with nothing to fill their stomachs.
 Help us, O God, remember what we truly need, and to give freely
  To help other receive what they need.
 
 Friends and family, let us remember.
  We are called.
  We are beloved.
  We are forgiven.
 
*PassinG of the Peace

                                    
Word

children’s time

Prayer for illumination

first scriPture readinG: Philippians 2:1-8

second scriPture readinG: Matthew 6:16-18

sermon: Journeying Through Lent with Fasting                  rev. Adam Anderson

*hymn: In the Secret 

* - Invited to Stand
Bold - Invited to Respond



*affirmation of faith
 We believe in God, Creator and Creating;
  who gives us steadfast love, and shares with us our joy,
  and sustains us in our suffering.
  We trust in God’s power in the world.
 We follow Jesus Christ, fully God, fully human.
  In death was victory, in resurrection was hope;
  in him the Word became flesh; in him we are offered
  forgiveness from sin, renewal from failure, reconciliation
  from brokenness, release from despair.
  We are guided by the Holy Spirit, God’s presence in the world.
 By the Spirit we are called into the Church,
  to celebrate love, seek justice and resist evil,
  to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen,
  to share with Christ’s Baptism and to eat at Christ’s Table.
 Because we are God’s disciples, a pilgrim people,
  we joyfully covenant with each other to walk together in love,
  pray for one another, care for one another,
  And live in holy community, in life, in death, in life beyond   
  death.
  God is with us. We are not alone. Thanks be to God.
                       
Prayers of the PeoPle and the lord’s Prayer

offerinG

doxoloGy

sendinG

*hymn (#391): Take My Life 

Benediction

*Postlude

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father,
Who art in Heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily  
bread, and forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our 
debtors.
And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.
For thine is the Kingdom, 
power, and glory forever.  
Amen.


